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F
planning to be entertained at the back- -Illuminated cross . as asitiong In linen manufacturing and tbje
new hostlery. Arrangements havef ground, Jasper ! sang a song1LI08E STATES In the Bpefclalty lines. ? Mtny well

paid Jobs. ' There is use for people been made for the j entertainment that fitted In perfectly with the
subject and'sj)irit of the evening.of artistic ability. In the design

ing and damasking. . There Is no
AWARD KDW FIFJJiL Rev. Acheson ' preached one of

thje, strongest sermons .of the en-
tire campaign. His! subject was

of guests to the state trapshoot-in- g

meet in Coryallis next. July.
The. new hotel will- - be completed
by the latter part of May, with., the
laying of carpets to commence on
the first of May. j

other line of manufacturing that
ranges higher on the average in

"three Ways of Meeting Sin Hethe caliber of the men and women
needed in making it successful.

A paunch Is convenient in a
Peruvian Government In-

formed Artacna-Arbitra-ti- on

Without Appeal

!eim,';'.'..;.

mm m

'I' , , j
McCroskey to Orate i "

Benoit McCroskey of Salem, a
freshman i in pre-la-w, will repre-
sent the University of Oregon In
the annual state peace oratorical
contest, to be held tonight at For-
est Grove with Pacific university
acting as host. Seven Oregon col-
leges will compete in the contest.
McCroskey, although only a fresh-
man, was a member of the uni-
versity varsity debate teams this
year,' competing- - against Oregon
Agricultural college, Idaho, and
the University of Washington. He
has had a brilliant season, being
an important member of. the Ore-
gon team, which captured north

crowd. It keeps people from step
ping on your feet,

Hi v ;

u$ed as a background for hi :alk
the examples of Jesus, Judas and
Peter, Taking; Jesus first he
showed ; that he dealt . with sin
tblough sinless himself. Hejdealt
with it to give it its death blow
ujon, Calvary. j ..

(Tomorrow evening the yOung
people will - take charge cf the
opening exercises, form the jchoir
and provide a special, number.
Rer. Acheson's subject will, be
"The Cup of Gethsemane and the

History Is an alien: ArrivesWASHINGTON, April 9. Presi poor and cusses capital; gets rich
dent Cooiidge informed the Peruv and cusses congress, J

'Wins Honors.
Miss Zelma Wood swon the

scholarship honor of. the .
Perry-dal- e

high school for the 1923 Sen-
ior class, while Miss Wnilfred Zyl-Bt- ra

has been elected valedictor-
ian. Nicholas J. Zylstra, Doris
McKee, Margaretha Rempel, Ilah
Courtright are the other students
of the senior class:! iNichlas Zyl-
stra ;was presented ; with a tennis
racket by members of the basket-
ball team, as he was the only mem
ber to graduate this year. ,?

visitors at Portland and Vancou-
ver. f ', : ; : -

,

A large number of goats have
had their hair shingled during the
past week.

Miss Ruth rRossJ Irom Salem
spoke .here last Sunday evening
on her experience at Lake Geneva
last summer;

Although the flu has almost al-
together disappeared, some 'of Its
effects are still' felt.

:
. Quite an elaborate Easter pro-

gram . is being prepared. '

The basketball game for thl3
evening promises to be of more
interest than usual, as the mar-
ried men are going to take a hand
In it., -

Af Bowen has rented the old
Stenback farm.

Fred de Vries sold over 100
busheTs - of potatoes since he had
them advertised in The Statesman
several weeks ago.

Miss Evelyn Emery, who had a
very painful boil . on her face, j is
able to go to school again. ;

Mi83 Helen Bowen and Miss
Evelyn; Emery are registered del-
egates to the Older Girls' confer-
ence.- : - -

Rev. S. S; Baumgartner, who
has been pastor of the local Men- -

til v w k;
It Isn't always friction that

breaks up happy homes; frequent-
ly it is fiction. Cup of Calvary." The ' public iswest honors.

ian government today that he was
constrained to regard his award as
arbitrator in the Tacna-Aric- a dis-

pute between Peru and Chile as
"final and without appeal." The
communication pointed - out that
this action agreed with the terms
of submission as signed by the
two governments and also with
the general! principles of iaterna--

' H ' .' '.tinnal law.. - -

welcome to attend this serviqeJ en
joy the music and hear the pasAmericanism: Going in debt to

MOTHER:- - Fletcher's Cas-tor- ia

is a pleasant, harmless
--Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

' - - V
Ashland Is Chosen

. The Brotherhood of tor's address. .American
Impress neighbors who go in debt
to impress you.'"

Teething Drops and Soothing. Syrups, especially preparedWomen's Missionary to - '
PRATUM

This reply well mignt ena
I1 Direct Services ThursdayPERSONALS

I th resident continued, The ' girls' baseball team ifrom
for Infants ' in arms s arid Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

, I but he added that in deference to
Last night at Jason Lee Metho

Yeomen chjse 'Ashland as their
next meeting ulace in 1929 at the
JTinal business session which was
closed here. The regular , term
of meeting of the conclave is every
four.-years- .. ;

TVl; .v4 f
"

- ' j i

Mosicales Promised- -
Two concerts of sacred music

will be presented to Salem people
at the Presbyterian church during

Delia Douglas Is to make a triD1 the nations iuitu dist church the opening servicesto Portland during the week-en- d.

Middle Grove will pay the Prat-u- m

team on the home diamond
Friday afternoon. jThe Piktum
tekm is also composed of girls.

Mrs. DrP J J W. Ranson was a were In charge of ' the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society, j Rev.
Miles led 'the congregation in a
number of lively songs, and, using

- Miss Opal Smith returned home
from Seattle where she has spent
the winter.

nonite church for about 13 years,
has resigned and 13 . moving to
Portland. ; -

visitor here (from Turner Thurs-
day., j 'Mi' TT'-;r'- V!r-!-.- -

- andYatesMr. and Mrs. S.
daughter Opal were over-Sund- ay

C. C. Odenburg and J. G. Burch
the week-en- d. ; Tonight at 8visited here front Albany yester-

day, j Ml :. I, j .. o'clock a Good Friday musicale is

importance of a correct under-
standing of the award, he deemed
it advisable "to make certain ad-

ditional observations."

Bits For Breakfast I

-
Speaking of linen
I ' - W W L
Take Belfast, the great linen

'

city
W S K

A city of 550,000 people.who
depend upon the flax Industry al--

rMrs. I. Demytt was in the city to be presented by a choir of 28
mixed voices under the directionfrom Turner Thursday mornlnr.

P. E. Gibbons of Woodburn, of R. H. Robertson. Sunday after
noon at 5 o'clock an EaBter musitransacted fcnsisees In the city yes-

terday.1 :' j! j hp,., cale is to - be presented by the ochorus, which will be assisted by
the organ, piano and violin.

mnst eniirfilv. In eome form or

Gets Vancouver License ' 'other, directly or indirectly.

Well thos people are on the aver-
age the most uniformly prosperous

Two young, pepple of SilTerton
have been issued a M marriaee
license at Vancouver,-Was-h 'They
are Theodore Crites, 20, and Espeople Inl the world; among the

happiest people in the world, and ther Goodman, 19. . f' '

G.j. D. Alexander; of Independ-denc- e

transacted business 'In Sa-

lem yesterday. j .; ; .

"Beatrice Brown ofGervais was
in the city1 yesterday. "

Mr. and Mrs. David Roth were
here from .Albany Thursday.

Austin Prazeir, a student of
OAC plans to spend Easter Sun-
day with his parents in Salem.

Albert Flegel, student at! Wil-
lamette university j motored to
Portland yesterday where he will
spend the week-en- d! and Easter
Sunday with his parents. (

Martin Staum, Portland resident
Is in the city for a jfew days on
business. Mi. I l";1 r Mi';

among- - the most friendly .'nd 'whole-soule- d and hospitable. ; Urges Highway .
- 'V 4- -LJin a message to Governor F. W.

Richardson of California, GoverI Russell Brooks, native of this
city, our own Salem boy, la United Vnor .Walter M. Pierce urges the
States vice consul In Belfast.. He early completion of the proposed

highway covered by a bill passedand Mrs. Brooks are very happy
there. They find the people there (cb ythe California legislature. The Lrfriendly, neighborly, anxious to be telegram read: ; "Earnestly urgeJudge C. P. Stone, attorney off service. Mr. Brooks has repre-- you to sign bill placing road beKlamath Falls and former memented his country in Holland, tween ; Beaver, Cal., and Malin.ber of th game commission wasermany.and England; In the con Or.,' on California state blghway
sular service, and he has been system. The Dalles-Californ- ia highin csaiem yesterday;

Bert Ferd, member of the Ki way connecting therewith - 1c ' 8.0pretty well over Europe, and found
1 .'fine people everywhere; but he is wanis club, : was a visitor at . the

regular meeting of the' Marion- - per cent complete and will be fin
1 1 especially pleased with the people

Polk County Realtors association
ished-ne-

xt year. Early completion
of this great highway connectingijof the great linen city. -- ' - ANDyesterdays at the Marion hotel. SDayiMoret H V tne Columbia river with the SacraMrs. Gertrtfde J. M. Page, localThere are many high class po- - mento river earnestly desired."realtor, is back at her office again

after suffering a severe attack of"' DEED ' ' 1
'

Reservations Made rr':''I.CROUSER Eddie J. Crouser
i Tne state bankers associationdied. April 7 at his home near has made the first reservations lorLiyesly station at the age of 19

influenza, -
" '

i There is this to be said for
bobbed hatr-the- y don't have, to
put it in the dresser drawer at

the new Hotel Bentno at' Cbrval- -years, son of Mr. and Mrs, John Enacted ByCrouser, funeral services iwlll
118, which will be managed toy AI
IT. Pierce, manager of the Marion
hotel The bankers will meet in

be held Friday April 10, at 1:30
M . . 1 r - t 'It fctoisVilsonight; i;M!:-- ;r" n K: srri-i- e f 'i'f-- fSV. ' 'J m r,iruiu iub Aigaoa vuapev Coryallis on June 11, 12 and 13.

One reservation is from New YorkHQLLAND At .hia .. home near A kick to the unwise is insuf-
ficient' 7' 'I'--",,- r- .'''.: city, otner organzauons are

ChaxlfiSQgle
Jack Holt

Raymond Hatton
Noah-Beer- y

j AXD l.OOd OTHERS

2MP

Zena, April 8, Rodger Holland,
age 7 years; father of. Mrs,
Flora Gibson, Niles R. Holland,
Henry" Holland, Loyica Rogers,

'Mrs. Lucy Thune, Mrs. Ethel
Thompklns, Mrs. Linian Looney,
'John "I. Holland; " Furieral

'

vices will be , held Saturday,
April 11, from the Zena church

Tonight and Saturday Night

FAIvlltY NIGHTS ffuess ofsetting-t- he WestetnthePictore;tk.' "izL&m- - -- ?r3f. 1876. ir .. - oss the 'Enormous! herds of buffalo running wildat 1:30 p. m. under the direc elds, of-- nbiins-i Thenfushi.of ioneer-totle'ne- w7. yf".-- i
i ' S'J&'tion of Rigdon & Son. fnrtnnk. : The wanton tilauglxtfr of tbe.bnffa. by the; Saturday- -

vage'
hide-hunte- rs, inciting the Indians to new
uprisings. 7 ' iERSEY Mary M. Persey died at

a local hospital at the age of 38 Picture Zane Grey's greatest romance g; that
years. She' Is survived by her

..TP- - v.: Uiazihx
thrilling background ..

With company of l.OOO recreating-th- e

scenes and 2,000 BIADOEXED BUFFALO IN
widower, H. A." Persey, daugh-
ter Eifa, son Harold of Salem,!
fatljer and mother, Mrj and Mrs.)
Ernest Uhllg, brothers, GustaC

: STAMl'EDE. -
. - Hr .; And the stampede is just OXE dap of thunfcyr in

this drama of thundering thrills I ."
r

and Emil Fhlig, sistefs, Mrs ft e JSiTak-- n
I 'i f . 7 "VS:.: UTillle Ifolthusen of Elizabeth,

Minn., Mrs. Bertha Noe of
1 iWhitier, Cal., and sister Msr

Anna Ryan of Chehalis, Wash.
Funeral prvlrea will tiplri atf mmat SIM WW:i the Lutheran church

i teenth and A street- - Monday
the131h at 2 p. m

charge
Rev. Gross

of iSerrlcesiwil" have
member of the St.bne was a

Johns! Lutheran; church at Sa-- t

lem. Interment will be In the
City View ! cemetery.

j FUNERAL
Mfuneral of Henrietta JThe

fTompkins will be held at the Webb'
funeral! parlors today at 10 a. m,

iRev. C. C. Poling will have chagr4 ts Iffof services. Interment will be Id
the CCity View cemetery. f

S,
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iVSirSaturday Last Day ,

( J1 hi J
A Real ' i

j Outdoor Drama
Stprttof the Northern Mounted Policeijiiijiii m If yoii're a true

American, this pic-
ture is for you! JV

MM vf C(j)Ajir!fiRij)fiiiii
5- - StenriGll

.
v The Spat Family

'The Tendlerfoor
Will Provide You Willi !

Load of Laughs .

Illl:
McDonald

mi
Oregonian Screen News

-

V

From The
994t ap v--xThe E?w BringersFREE

You Get 13 Piece Bet of
PYREX

Transparent Ovenware

; . . "vvrnr ; -- i

Barbara
t La Marr. 1

,-- 1

I , .Wallace Beery ,
"

t Pai O'Malley; --
' Earle yilliams

or
. 42 IHece Set of ,

UVJ ' ( &'n ... vr- -
'Hi tJt: i '

IX You Bny a Universal IUrS4?
4.UiS V.jCCK

, ..
News

I , i i . v - .4-- 2.
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So rlatincc3 35c - s Evenings i0z
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